
Go-And-Return 
'* Air Trips To 

Coastal Cities
Schedule changes effective 

April first that will enable busi 
nessmen of metropolitan Los 
Angeles to make convenient one- 
day, go-and-return trips by air 
to any of six coastal cities north 
of here, were announced today 
by Southwest Airways.

Actual "commuter" service by 
air becomes a reality with the 
new schedules, It was pointed 
out by Michael E. Cole, general 
traffic manager of the West's 
new government-authorized feed 
er aicllne.

Departure from Los Angeles 
Municipal Airport is at 9:00 a.m. 
daily, Cole declared, and the re 
turn flight from intermediate 
cities along Southwest's route 
up the coast arrives here at 6:22 
p. m. This allows businessmen 
a minimum of five hours in Ox 
nard, Ventura, Santa Barbara, 
Santa Maria, San Lute Oblspo 
or Coaltnga.

Two Lomita Men 
Reported Serving 
On Naval Ships.

Two Lomita men are reported 
serving on ships of the U. S. 
Navy.

James H. Lane, fireman sec 
ond clasi, ward of W. 
Newman of 2021 242nd at., Lo 
mita, Is serving aboard the 
transport U.S.S. General W. A 
Mann.

Lane entered the naval service 
March 1, 1946, and received his 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif.

WendeO II. Norfolk, seaman 
first class, U.8.N., son of Mr 
and Mrs. 3. Norfolk of 1939 101 
highway, arrived at Pearl Har 
bor, T. H., aboard the carrier 
U.S.S. Prlnceton after taking 
part In the Pacific Fleet maneu 
vers.

Upon departure from Pearl 
Harbor, the Prlnceton is expect 
ed to proceed to the West Coast.

NO ADDRESS
$40,000 in subsistence, pension, 

and compensation checks arc re 
turned each month to the Lc* 
Angeles Veterans Administration 
office* because veterans have 
Sioved from their old addresses 
without notifying the VA. Qov- 
emment checks are not for 
warded by the Post Office.

REG'LAR FELLERS — Call of The Sea Gene Hymen

MALAEIA VICTIMS
Veterans suffering from ma 

laria, Incurred in service, are 
urged to secure a blood smear 
on the occasion of each attack. 
Compensation for malaria is 
paid only during the time the di 
sease Is active. Blood smears 
prove attacks are active.

ROADS AFFECT LIGHTS
If a car is taken over rough 

roads at high speeds for a con 
siderable period, the headlight 
adjustment Is likely to be ad 
versely affected. It will pay to 
have the focusing and aiming o 
the lights checked at reasonable 
periods.
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Hawthorne Blvd. 
Widening Wins 
Chambers' Aid

Widening of Hawthorne blvd., 
from Pacific Coast Highway to 
Redondo Beach blvd. has won 
the support of the Harbor dis 
trict chambers of commerce, 
that body Informed the City 
Council Tuesday night

Since Hawthorne blvd Is 
State highway No. 107, and en 
tirely within Torrance for that 
distance, the Harbor chambers 
agreed to aid Torrance in seek 
ing the help of, the State Divj 
sion of Highways in the widen 
ing effort. The letter contain 
ing the offer was ordered 'filed

FOREIGN HORN
In 1860 9.7 percent of the peo 

ple of the United States were 
foreign born. In 1910 the per 
centage was 13.65.

Elimination Of 
Old Railroad 
Cars Planned

Tourist sleeping cars will 
eliminated on all main 
trains operating between Chica 
go and the Pacific Northwcat 
effective April 1, with the-In 
tention of eliminating thi6 type 
of service on all main line trains 
operating to other Pacific cotlrt 
points as quickly as possible; tt 
was announced recently by- O. 
F. Ashby, president of the Urjion 
Pacific railroad.

The cities affected by the 
April 1 order will be Chicago, 
Denver, Salt Lake City, Portland 
and Spokane.

"The tourist sleeping car"3« 
an outgrowth of the old emi 
grant car and is an antiqualtt, 
outmoded type of railroad equip 
ment," said Mr. Ashby. JJ"

DWARFS TtW EGYPTIANS—Giant pyramid discovered la Shensl Province, China, Is 

estimated at more than 1,600 feet wide at base and about 1,000 feet high, dwarfing the 

pyramids of Egypt. View above taken (rom U. 8. Army plane. There appear to be only 

footpaths leading to the village at base of mysterious structure. Nearby are hundreds 
of burial mounds.

YOUTH BAND IS 
DENIED USE OF 
AUDITORIUM

Torrance Area Youth band, 
which staged a successful con 
cert in the high school audi 
torlum recently, again was di 
uic-d free usu of the Civic au 
ditorium for entertaining pur 
poses, by the City Council Tucs 
day night.

The band organization hud 
sought ust of the civic build 
ing to entertain students and 
raise money for maintenance of 
the musical organization.

The council said that it had 
banned 'tree use" of the bulkj 
Ing and Indicated that no other 
provisions can be made.
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NO MONEY DOWN

Fiesta Committee Plans Coronation 
Of'HissTorranceOM947'June5

When the Fiesta committee 
and the Queen contest commit 
tee met Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. H. L. Wagner, 
plans were made for the June 
5 Fiesta when the queen crown 
ing of Mils Torrance 1M7 Will 
take place at Civic auditorium. 

Miss Torrance and her court 
will receive more than $500.00 
in prizes offered by local mer 
chants to stimulate Interest 
the campaign to soeurc needed 
YWCA work In this area. Mis: 
Louise Rabbins will be in charge 
of the coronation. She announced 
that the president of the club 
which sponsois the winner will 
have the honor of crowning 
the new queen.

Plans to allow each sponsor- 
ng club a booth at the fiesta 

were made and a meeting wit 
jc held soon with committees 
'rom those organizations desi 
Ing booths to coordinate the 
plans and avoid duplication*.
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soon. Large posters showing 
:r,e contestants' standings 
be seen shortly in store wind 

w».
Those present Included Mas 

dames Carl Forkum and L. A 
McC.'oy, co-chairmen of the Ftes 
ta committee, Sam V. Rauss, W. 

Patterson, Carl' Quayle and 
Misses Beverly Holmes and 

:y Peacock of the Fiesta com 
mlttee. Of the Queen contest 
committee those present included 
'Mrs. H. L. Wagner, R. Sand 
slrem. Frank FaircH, Van Bar 
nard and the Misses Louise Rob- 
bins and Joannc Banks.

SAFE AND SANE 
FIREWORKS TO BE 
SOLD HERE JULY 4

"Safe and sane" fireworks will 
be on sale In Torrance this 
Fourth of July, as a result of 

I the action of the City Council

Contestants Bettie West,!on Tuesday night.

sponsored by the Lions club, 
Carlotta Dean, sponsored by the 
American Legion and Pat Ream, 
eceived their donation receipt 

books and before the next week 
It over .will bo joined by girls 
.ponsored by the 10-30 club, Ro- 
tiry, V. F. W., Loyal Order of 
the Moose, Harbor General hos 
pital and the National Supply 
Co. The phone strike has made 
It difficult to formulate plans 
at present, but by next week 
the   contestants and their spon 
sor * should be off to a good 
start.

Pictures of the contestants 
are being taken, courtesy

On the petition of V. W. Coll, 
commander of the Veterans of 
iVreign Wars Post here, the 
Council granted the veterans 
group the right to erect stands 
for sale of such fireworks as 
meet with city and state safety 
requirements.

A similar authorization was 
givmted Lowell R. Spring, of the 
Tonance Hobby shop.

STKIPKBS TAKEN
Some stripers are taken by 

bait fishing in the area near 
Rio Vista and Decker Island, in 
the Mokelumne River, Steamboat 
Slough and the Sacramento Hi-

Ray's Studio, and will be ready ver.

, LONG BEACH

-tfo Tovtamce

95c Universal Accelerator Pedal . . . . 49c
$17.50 Jumbo Chrome Hub Caps 4 for $12.95 
$4.95 Automobile Vacuum Cleaner . . . $2.85 
$1.69 Wall Type Can Opener. .... .$1.00
12c Light Bulbs (25 wU ........ 6c
59c Front Ucense Plate Brackets . . . . 49c
$1.50 Ornamental Plastic Shelves . . . . 89c
69c Iron Cord ......... 59c
$2.65 Drive Socket Sets (i in.) ..... $U9
$1.39 Ironing tori Pad and Cover ... $1.00

GOOOyEAR PRODUCTS

W.F.
1324 Sartori Avenue

ERNST
Torrance

Eleetrie Fan 
& Heater

Save 15.00 on comfortair 
combination fan and heater. 
Blowi either hot or col* air. 
Oood the year around. Reg.

VIO95

We're making rpom for new merehandiie, watch-fi 

ycl'.ow tans—they me«n <Srat«c reductions—wH« _ 

you see a yellow tag go for ill Items indicated b | 

yellow tags are red-hot bargains—real money *•«! , 

with prices slashed way down. Stretch your dollars a 

Western's yellow tag Dollar Days clearance sale.

Gasoline Stove
ne . burner pocket

heavy waterproof • 9 x rafjaVAQ
15 A tarpaulin with jOO7
rope attached tor eaiy w 9C
tying. Reg. J11.95. ^^

SALE

SALE T

We reserve trie JJ 

right to limit JJ 

quantities. — AH, j 

merchandise subC 9 

ject to stock ohj » 

hand. ; <*

iwge 12-1124". Ideal elce » 
for cooking on picnlce 3 
or at the beach. Rogu- w 
lar $1.25 ...............

SALE f ALL PURPOSE 
SPRAYER

Pump type epi
with 1 at. gian con- (J^EA
talner tpraya both jR^U
liquid and powder. » M

FENDER GUIDES
Adjustable height,

GLARE SHIELD
itlty for driving «a«t««t th*

SPARK PLUGS
High quality Varcon apark pt tc., R.r,«J1°0

........ SALE 4 tor •

$100
•Vlth V/A" law. well made for home or worklhop uw. 1 

Regular §1-S» ..................................................... SAUR •

SJOO

RICVCLE BASKET MM

UTILITY VISE

PLIERS
>* adjustable power grip ityle with angle head.
Regular |1.1> ...................................................... SALE

SALE

FRICTION TAPE IQc
8R.g°uIi.rr'>44c 00 ' d . i".1 . tiP-.... SALE • %T

Shock Absorber Fluid •1'Tr
Varcon high grade fluid qt. el» All 
Regular 4»c .................... SAUt W •

VALVE OIL 4Qr
Supreme lubricant pt. ilia I mi" 
Only ................................. "^

PEDAL PADS i«.|c
aSK?* A*.?". "•'-". . P'd>: BAUE IO

SERVIMG TRAY
Olaii bottom with emart floral deilgn. A beautiful and uaX«4 tray. 

Regular »1.4» .................................................... SACE

IRONING BOARD PAD A C4IVER t-fQQ 0<
With Jute pad and ino-whlte cover. File atandard elie boartfl. *l ^0' 

Regular »1.45 ..._.,................................................, SAUE • Mb

>r Iwig life. 'I™ 
...... JBAUE •

$100

wH* S—4'/j- dlihaa. *•"" 
............... SAI.E •

TUBE PATCHES

5-SEWED BROOM
Strongly made with am*** painted handle. 5-iewed <or Iwig II 

Ragufar tl.M ..................................................... JBAI

DUST MOP
Zephyr deluxe type mop with detachable head.
Regular 11.19 ..................................................... SAC6

BERRY SET
A heavy g.pc. pillar optic ela»> eat. f bewl

Steering Wheel Spinners
Well made with aeeorted colored 
knoba. Regular 41c .......... GAJ-E

Hydraulic Jack Fluid
Varcon fluid for all hydraulic lacki. 
Regular 35C ................... SALE

44' 
27< 
19<

RADIATOR CEMENTr 10C

JlirKRKTTE *
JUICER^ |

enameled flnl«h. with plaa^ m-  :;:: 1025 =

1323 Sartori Ave. Phone 265


